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CUT FLOWER LONGEVITY OF PEONY1 
 
Flowers of peony are valued as a cut flower, and the potential exists for forcing peony flowers 
in the greenhouse (Wilkins and Halevy, 1985). 
 

Harvesting peony flowers at the proper 
stage of development is crucial for 
successful storage and maximum vase-life. 
 

Flowers harvested in the tight calyx stage frequently failed to open or opening was greatly 
delayed; but, the negative effects of early harvest of 'Festiva Maxima' were partially 
ameliorated by one week in dry storage. No substantial difference in vase-life between flowers 
harvested at the loose calyx stage or first loose petal stage was found. Although flowers 
harvested at the loose calyx stage opened the most rapidly and uniformly, the earlier stage 
(loose calyx stage) is less susceptible to damage to the outer petals from shipping and handling. 
 

Selection of the best cultivars and rigorous 
storage management would allow extended 
storage of peony cut flowers. 
 

Flowers cut at the loose calyx stage maintained quality well during dry storage at 0°C for up to 
4 weeks. Ohlander and Watson (1951) reported that peony flowers are tolerant of considerable 
variation in moisture when placed in storage, with dry packing (stems out of water) yielding as 
good or better results than storing in water. Ohlander and Watson (1951) found that some 
cultivars could be stored for up to 73 days. 
 

Vase-life and days to opening differed 
significantly with cultivar, length of storage, 
and their interaction. 
 

Inclusion of floral preservative (Floralife from Floralife, Hinsdale, Illinois) in the vase solution 
increased gain in fresh weight upon hydration after storage and weight throughout vase-life. 
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